Resistance of resin-infiltrated enamel to surface changes in response to acidic challenge.
To investigate the ability of resin infiltration to protect demineralized enamel against acidic challenge. Forty-five extracted healthy premolars were selected for the study, each of which was sectioned vertically into 2 halves, giving 90 specimens. Specimens were then divided into three groups, where specimens of group A were not decalcified (control), while those of groups B and C were either subjected to decalcification only, or decalcification followed by Icon resin infiltration, respectively. Each group was further divided into three subgroups, according to the type of storage medium (water, Coca-Cola, or Redbull). Evaluation parameters included color difference and surface roughness. Scanning electron microscope was used to evaluate enamel surface topography. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA followed by least significant difference test. Although Coca-Cola caused the highest color change and surface roughness among the studied specimens, yet, the resin-infiltrated enamel was more resistant to surface changes than the nonresin infiltrated enamel, even under acid attack. Resin infiltration has the ability to provide and maintain protection to the demineralized enamel against acidic attack. Resin infiltration may be considered as a promising solution to restore esthetic of demineralized enamel following orthodontic treatment and to protect it against acidic beverages.